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EIG IT PEOPLE INJURED

Passengers Who Escape In-

vade Orange Groves Near-

by or Snowball Fight,

Lo Anreles, Cal., Dec. II. (P. X.
R) Smashing one car to kindling
wood und hurling three others into
the ditch, the Santa Fe "Tourist jFlyer." train Xo. i. bound for Los
Angeles from Chicago, was wrecked
at "Hoodoo Spot." in North Pomona.

j

37 miles east of lxa. Angeles, this i

morning.
Six men and two young women were

injured. They are:
C. M. Kite, F. W. Travers, R. K

Coons, mail clerks, all cut and bruised
S. FJ. Clapp, of Whlttler, badly

bruised and cut.
M. J. Kelly of Denver, possible in-

ternal injuries.
W. M. Bears of Loa Angeles, right

arm wrenched.
Misses Susie Sylman and Fannlo

Evans, Little Rock, Ark, bruised and
suffering from shock.

The wreck wan caused by a broken
axle on the engine tender car The
train as traveling at a fast rate In
order to make up two hours lost time.

Three railroad accidents have oc-

curred at "Hoodoo Spot" in the Inst
ten years.

Passengers who escaped from tlie
overturned cars throunh windows, in-

vaded the oranKe gl oves nearby, wh: V
a good many took snow off the tops
of the cars and held a snowball fight.

When wHtlnjr nr calling on
p)rn" menti..n The J(irnl. t AtlT 1

PLANS ARE KILLED

BY THE CITY COUNCIL

Ordinance Providing for Ex

tension of Street in Mc- -i

Millen Addition Postponed,!

OWNERS FILE A PROTEST

Objectlona Baaed on the Claim That
the Proposed Assaaament Would

Be an TTnneceasary Borden.

All proceedings for the extension of
P.enton street through McMdlen's ad-
dition to connect with Ilassaio and
Adams streets and form a direct route
from the northeastern section of the
city to the orejron-Washinpto- n Rail-
road iV Navigation company's bridge
were killed by tlie council this morn-
ing; over 'the protest of Commissioner
Dleck.

The ordlnnnce providing for the ex-

tension of the street was Indefinitely
postponed after about 5S per cent of
the property owners effected had pro-tente- d

against the improvement at
this time. A number of them voiced
tl.elropposltion at today's meeting.

It Wan proposed to cut through a
block at the Intersection of Haesalo
and Adams ptreets that a direct route
from ( Joidsmlt h btieet to the bridge
could le had. Owners of the property
to have been damaged were, willing to
sell enough land for the street for $11.-25- 0.

The protestants objected to the ae- -

iscssnients proposed, contending that
the burdens Imposed were excessive
at this tirtie. Action on this extension
had been pending for severuJ years.

CITY AVI IX HAVE TO PAY.

Good Pliare of Cost of Hillside
Ilouloiard Cliarged to Portland.
The city will have to pay a good

share of the cost of construction of
Hillside boulevard, the highway be-

tween Idnnton and Portland built by
the town of Linnton before it was an-
nexed to rortland, owing to the fart
that the cost of bhe highway exceedtd
the original estimates. The contract
cost of the work was about Jv.'JO,
wi.lle the boulevard completed cost ap- -

proximately $ 1 ab.OOO. Tile exa t
amount the oily will have to pay baa
not been determined, however. j

Tlie council In special session ye-- ,
tenia y afternoon set, January 11, j

the date for the official aceeptanee .'

the highway. It is probable that be- -'

fore the assessments c;. n be collected
several legal battles will ensue .is
there is considerable opposition on thepart of property owners to pu.y tlie
assessments.

GREELEY EXTENSION PUZZLE

Whole Matter Referred to Depart-
ment of Public Works.

Although a number of property
owners Interested In th extension of
Greeley street from Killingsworth
avenue to Russell street have objected
to the proposed assessment for pro-
curing the right-of-wa- y for the ex-

tension without first acquiring ease-
ments, City Attorney Ia Roche, In an
opinion given the council today, cava
that serious doubts exist as to the
authority of the council to Include"V"the cost of acquiring easements in the
cost of acquiring the right-of-w- ay for
the street.

T .a Pnrhft ciifrp-est- t Vi n t all nrn
ceedlngs for the extension of the
street, the grading and the hardsur

tats Health Officer Zaporta Tilt
Head of Anlraal Bant Xla Uunra
Preeemae of the Slaeaee. .

Pendleton. Or . Dec. Ji. Mayor John
Dyer this morning Issued an edict re-
quiring all dogs in th- - city to be rnu-zl- ed

as a preventive measure against
the spread of rabies The order fol-
lows a message from Dr. D. N. Rob-
ert, state health of fb er. to the effect
that the dotfs head Kent to him by E.
Y. Averlll. federal predatory animal --

Inspector, proved that the animal had
rabies. The dog to J. K.
Rohtnson of this city and was killed
Wednesday evening .lft.r It had bit-
ten a number of oth-- r dogs. One of
the dogs bitten Was k r.. d this morn
ing anal the other is b. ,ng confined,

Maor Dyer has or. 1. red the chief
of police to kill all ununiEKled dogs
Rabies is said to have been introduced
here two weeks ago by a strange dog.
There is considerable exi iptnent in
this city as a rasuit of the discovery.

Betrayal by Woman
Results in Arrest

Kan Wanted on Embaxslament Charge
Bays He Took Money to Fay Mort-
gage on Mother's Home.
San Francisco, Dec. 31 (T P.)

Hetrayed by the woman with whom he
was charged with fleeing. William H.
Overroder, alias W. II. ('ridge, was ar-

rested here today upon Ids 'arrival
from Panama Apropos of the charge
that he einbeszled Hf'tb' from the Rock
Island road at Peru. Ill, Overroder
8aid :

"I am not dishonest. I em1-szle-

H 'j r, 0 i to rose the mortgage on mv
mother's home. I wouldn't steal for
petsonal gain''

The police said Overrider left a wifj
und two children him in Illi- -
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AA'ith tho eatnr'nS ot Republican clansmen In AA'asIdngton for th
meeting of the Republican National committee, political seers
have gotten busy and among tho names mentioned as probable
candhlate foi tlie presidency to be named at the neit O. O. P.
convention Is that of former Senator Theodore E. Hurton of Oldo.
Mr. Hurton, with a number of other prominent possibilities, hap-

pened lo bc in AVashlngton at the time of t'm committee meeting
and was one of the speakers "i the banquet of tho National Re-
publican lea;:ee, field the night before tho meeting opened.

Santos Dumont, the noted aeronaut, is in Washington to atteni
the second I'iUi-Aineric- Scientific Congress, lecember -- 7 to
January H, as the delegate of the Aero Club of America. He wi'l
brini; before the confess a plan for the coordination of all tho
aeronauts of the I nited State's nntl of the Iilin American coun-
tries, look ins; tt the advancement of tlie science of the air. It is
eected tat the plan of the famous birdman will find hearty-suppor-

of the scientists of I'an-- . America.

for you and yours is our sincere wish.
Many thanks for your generous patronage
during the past year. For 1916 it shall be

our earnest endeavor to merit an even
larger share of your patronage.

Monday

ccunty, 2 to 20 years. November 5
1913.

John Klmer C'rawfard. polygamy
I.nne countv. 1 to 4 years, June 9
l!i 15

Kd Kilgore. larceny of a steer. Uma-
tilla county. 1 to 10 years. January HO

11' 1.1.
I rank Pris'ow. lar env not In n

dwelling. Marlon county, 1 to 7 years,
Julv S. 19U.

Jesse Winr. larceny. Multnomah
eouTilv 1 In til veni-- .laimnrv Alt n

Karl Riley. larceny, Multnomah
county, 1 to 10 years. January Jl,
1915.

llarrv Fulcher. larceny from a per-
son, Multnomah county, 1 to 6 years,
January 14. 115.

Robert Wilson, larceny from a per-
son. Multnomah county, 1 to 5 years,
January 14. 1916.

James Woodward. larceny in a
dwelling. Multnomah county. 1 to 7
years. January 21. 1915.

Employes Willing
To Lav Off Month

Ken ia Bureau of Euil dings Willing'
to Hake Sacrifice to Sara One Belnf
Tmt Out.
Kmployen of the bureau of build-

ings of the department of publle works
no not mind laying off one month
each, without ray, during 1916, to save
one man from being permanently laid
off. but they do object to laying off
for two months.

Kmployes of the bu;eau voted to lay .

off one month each, si that the force ,

would not be cut down, owing to a re- - i

uucti,,n m appropriations The total
cut is about J2700. but with each man
laying off one month during the year,
only about one half of this amount will
be wipe. I out. Just what Is to be done to
beep nil men in their Joba la a matter
of conjecture The matter will prob-
ably be niton up by the. civil servicebcarl to determine who ar the senior
eo;i:o;,e

the Twice-a-Yea- r clearance of Mens Kufi'
penheimer clothes will enter its second
week strongly reinforced by a number of

delayed shipments just received. All Suits
and Overcoats, including blues and blacks,

at these prices:

$20 and $25 Garments at $17.85
$30 and $35 Garments at $23.85

MAKING GOOD IN E

Number of Marriage Licenses
Issued for 1915 Less Than
Record for Year Before.

DIVORCES SHOW INCREASE

Sevan ty--f our More Sirorc Decrees
Granted Daring- - Tear Than for

Bane Period Previous.

apparently loafed on the Job
In Multnomah county this year. At
least, the little god did not live up to
his record for 19H. At the same time
Mars appears to have been Just as
busy In domestic affairs as he was In
Europe.

With the last day of 1315 missing,
statistics In the office of the county
cleric show that there were 1835 mar-
riage licenses issued thts year In Mult,
ncmah county, as compared with RriS
in 1914, a deficiency of 150 chalked up
against 1915. The last day of 1315 Is
necessarily mis.-,lrii- r from thesu figuies,
but even If a new record should he
hung up for today the results would
not be chanifHl materially.

If 1915 was a pcujr year for brides.
It certainly wos a erund little ffaH".'i
for divorces in Portland. There ra
74. more decrees issued to mismatei
Pairs in Multnomah county in 19 1 5

than In 1914. The statist:' s show THO
divorce) for 1515. as comiar-- with
646 for 1914.

ASKS THAT rPJSOXEIIS AVORK

Grand Jury Makes Recommenda-
tions for County.

Criticism of the way .n which the
county jail is conducted is contained
In the final report of trie grand jury,
which concluded its work today after
being in session since Uctoiicr 4. Ta--
Jury recommends that prisoners in the
jail be I ut to work.

Investigation of dance halls in Port-
land and the assignment of a fireman
to duty at such places ia urged.

Other recommendations include tho
appointment of a tralfic officer to
duty at Secor.d and Morrison streets,
and cooperation between the federal,
state and city governments m furnisii-in- g

employment to all men seek.ng
work in Portland. The jury recom-
mends that four hours' woik a day be
effered to each idie man in the city.

WOMAN ASKS FOR DIVOHCK

Mrs. Zwahlen Sajs That Husband
Tricked Her Into Marriage.

Charging that she was Induced to
wed nuder false pretenses on the part
of the bridegroom; that since their
marriage he lias beat her and called
her names, and asking for one third
Interest In property valued at more
than JlOO.uUU, Mrs. Anna Zwahlen yes-
terday filed suit for divorce from John
Zwahlen. Both are residents of Port-
land.

The Zwahlens were married In Van-cou-ve- r.

Wash., September 14, 1U14, the
complaint alleges. Zwahlen is suffer-
ing from tuberculosis, and that lie
represented to her he was a healthy
man.

Zwahlen is 55 years old and the fath-
er of five children.

Minnie Williams Indicted.
Minnie Williams, negress, has been

Indicted by the grand jury for man-
slaughter in connection with the kill-in- n

of Mildred Hudt;ins, also colored,
on the r.i:;ht of December 1. The Hud-gin- s

woman was slabbed to death fol-
lowing a quarrel. Robert S hiffbauer,
Silas Robert Spauliling. was indicted
with M.r.nie Spauldmg for unlawful
cohabitation. Indictment was re-
turned Bert I'onr.el'.y fur as-
sault against 11. L. Hamerlynck on No-
vember -- 1. The grand Jury returned
r.Ot true bills against 1. O. Willis,
Fred Kaloff. James o'Donne'.l and Ar-th-

Rro;ihe:i.

Indictment Is Dismissed.
Because lie entered a pitas of guilty

to a previous indictment for bigamy,
an indictment returned Wednesday
against Robert B Schiffbaaer and
Mlr.t.ie Ppaulding for an alleged

wa3 dismissed Ute yesterday
by Circuit Judce Kavanaugh. Judge
Kavar.augh sentenced Schiffbauer to
tlx months In jail on the polygamy
plea. Schiffbauer has been in Jail six
ti'onths as a result oT the discovery
by his Portland bride, formerly Miss
Kleanor McAllister, that he had a wife
and children in l.os Ar.geles.

Acquitted on Assault Charge.
Heinrich Braun. 76 years old, who re-

alties with his wife, aged 7J, at 343
Clay street, was acquitted in District
Judge Dayton's court yesterday after-t'Oo- n

of a charge of assault brought by
betty Steers, aged 35.

Leslie Butler Is On
League Committee

stood Rivet Man Will Represent Dia-tri- ct

So. 5 for Sportsmen and Prom-
isee to Take an Active Interest.

-- lood River, Or., Dec. 31. Leslie But-
ler, president of the Butler Banking
Company, lias been appointed a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
Oreg-o-n Sportsmen's league to repre-
sent district No. 5, including Crook,
Oilliam, Wheeler, Sherman, Wasco,
Jefferson and Hood River counties.
Mr. Butler will take an active part In
th 'work, and states that the Interest
taken throughout the state for the
preservation of the game and fish is
Irreat, and that many .persons hereto-
fore) indifferent to the matter of the
preservation of the game and fish are
becoming active supporters of the
fcame and fish industry.

COHSXPCB aCT OTTOS
ON TOTTB CENTAL VOBX

Go to any denial office In Port-
land, get their orices and advice
Snd then come tc me and learn my

prices and wnat I can
do for you. Examina-
tion free. I give my
personal attention to

11 vork.
DR. 11. F. NEWTON.

lanager.
Plates IS.90
Gold Crowns..., S 50
Gold Fillinga.... 1.00
Bridge Work 3.60
Painless Extraction .it

Boston Dentists
fctafe Waan. St Bat. 4th and Sth.

lo ' )panl' H,,u w Hs ,t,n"u Jlfacing be grouped and a probable)1
cost be given for the entire improve- - penitentiary , January 2t,. l?lo.
ment. The entire matter was ref. rred Following are the names of the oth- -

to the department of public works. ers. the counties from which they were
their crimes, terms and date

Auditorium to lie lisci:-ed- . received at the prison:
A special meetlr-- g of the citv mi:n- - T Shafer. attempt to utter forged

cil Is to be held Monday a f t err.oou r h ry-
- Multnomah county. 1 to 1J

when Commissioner Raker will sk th- - years. January 21. 191u
CUS KUHN. President

council to give litm authority to ad-
vertise for bids for the construction
of Portland's proposed public auditor-
ium.

A check of the plans has been made
by the Rrayton Kngineertng company
and it estimated that the struct ure
can he built w iHnn t.'.nnnn i :.!
expected that all fixtures, a pipe organ
to cost J T.

. ' 0 and fees for the ar. in
tect will amount to $.."."0.1 hr!ngtt.-- r Multnomah county, 1 to 7 years. Janu-th- e

total cost of the auditorium e,,n,-'ar- v 14. 1 1 JV.

pleted to lf.iu.000. There win be Ht- -i Clinton Akers. burglary, i'tyrm ly

J5ul,400 available for ti.e ty. 2 to i years, Fetruary x. iil.1.
structure Charles Krink. forgerv. Mmtnomah

FORTY-FOU- R CASES TO

COME BEFORE PAROLE

BARD NUARY '

Action Is Automatic, the Men

Having Served Their Min-

imum Sentence in Prison,

Salem. Or, Dec. 31. Forty-fou- r In-

mates of the Orecon penitentiary will
have their case considered at the Jan-
uary meeting cf the irole board. The
eases automatically come before the
board for consideration, the man hnv- -

lng served their minimum sentences
. v , ,,, , i t,,tt ill utuiK e i u i e o 'ai "ic. .ii v..

list is Included P.lnsius Grasser. who
killed a neighbor's Isiy who trespassed
on his land nea Liberty, Marlon coun
ty, last year, lirisscr was given rrom

Joe Dodousky, wilfully Injurit.g a
telegraph n months to Z years.

'January 6. 131."..
liarl K (ov, larceny nf two foals.

Malheur 1 to 10 years, January
'"Z. 1915.

Rav Piper, larceny of a gelding, Linn
count v. 1 to Id years. December 1. 1914

Henry Schmidt, burglary not In
dwelling, hi i.lo-- i count to years.
Nocemher 111. 19i:i.

1 " I'ell lutrenv In a dl!ln7

county, z to z) years. January n, ism
tie rge Wynn. assault with Intent to

kill. Harnev county, 1 lo 1U years, Oc-

tober '.'5, 1914
Frank Yavlgh-an- receiving stolen

property. Coos county. 6 months to o
years. January CT,. 114

John Mmsden, assault with a dsn- -

gerous wespon. Coos county 6 months
.to 10 yearr. Julv 1, 1914

Henry Spcague, manslaughter, RakfT
county, 1 to lfi ye-ar- October T. 1914

Pert Van Cycle, larceny from a
dwelling. Jackson county, 1 to 7 years,
September 1 1913.

James Lyons, breaking out of a
dwelling. Wasco county, 1 to 3 years,
November 1 191 4.

Harry Powen. larceny from a store,
Iouglas county, 1 to 7 years, Novem- -
ber n. Ill 4.

'
. V 1 l0','r0"K,'1 a" r larceny,

? ri "V- - m"th"
john Kmn'ci's. larceny' from a dwell- -

lng. I'matlUa county. 1 to 7 years,
January in Ih15.

Ueorge Orpin, laroeny in a houRe. j

'"matilla county, 1 to 7 years. Janu- -
ary ?n. 1915.. 1, 1 l Jk .1li ui'ii iian.'ii, in a UTe:i- -
lng. Marion county. 1 to 7 years, Janu
ary v. l 31 5.

Robert W. Owen larceny of a cow.
Morrow county, 1 to 10 years. Decem-be- -

21. 1914
W. R. Foster, attempted forgery,

Tniatilla county, 1 to lo years Febru-
ary 1, 1914

Leone Sebastalno, larceny from a
person, I'matilla county, 1 to 5 years
June o. 19'S.

C J. Griffin, larceny of horses, Mal-
heur county, 1 to 10 years, September
iu. 1914.

itaieign i:rauy, larceny rrom a per- -

son. Raker county, 1 to 5 years, Jan- - ;

uary 6. 1915.
carl k. ij. Kvarrs, attempt Of burg-

lary, Multnomah country, 1 to 2 U
years. January" 30, 1915.

(Jus R. Nelson, larceny, Multnomoh
county, 1 to lu years. January 30, 1915.

Lester Carlile. adultery, I'nlon coun-
ty, months to 2 years, July 13, 1915.

John Reed, assault with Intent to
commit rape, Multnomah county, 1 to
10 years, lecemier 17. 1914.

George Haley, larceny ln a store.Douglas county, 1 to 7 years, Novem- -
uei i nu

James Osborn. obtalnln monev un

to commit rape. Coos county, 1 to 10

William sm h :,it.;i e.., -- ,.i
dence of debt, Multnomah county, 1 to

iu ei, januury jii. 191 4.

AUTHORITIES SECURE

MANY TIPS BUT FAIL

Tfl
IU CAPTURE KEMP

Man Sought for Assault on
Mrs, Myers Is Still at
Large,

Although the search for Kvan B.
Kemp, susrectrd or attafklnp Mr.
Mabel Myers, continued last night and
this morr.ir.sr no trais of the man had
hp.-- found up till noon today A num-
ber of calls Wire rec-ive- by Sheriff
Hurlburt from ;eo-- , wt:o rpor'td
seeing a man answering d-- -((

ript;o:i ; i;t the ir.ati co-.l- i.ot H9
foii:-.- w!-..--- t:.e she-- fs arrived
wt:e:e the ,str.ii"'i Were seen.

The condition of Mis. Mai.. ; Myer
was S 'lutuhai lit iter, the Good Ss- -

trarltar: a ;t..or:i:.-- Kipitel
today. Iiuiini? l n i,i:.t si e was '.cry
1"W. and at r.mea a.Tn-'.-- t chu ked to
Ciatli from ti.e l. i:.or: :.a;.- m ti'.O

n. The r.sr.-.- t is congested
with coagulated b.ood. while there I

what is ki.uwn as a " t r icki n n " tirm-CTt.at-

in ll'.e U ft ILr ":k'.- -
t.oti t:ll very ser:ou.s, bat i : . s i -

cians cay ti;at her c I'.ar.jes of
are now better.

Poltce and sheriff s d puties con-
tinue to run down reports and detain
suspects.

Seported Seen In Lents.
Mildred of 44. seventieth

atieel. southeast, telephoned the sher-
iff's of lice that tv. o boys who hnevr
Kemp had seen him in the d.i-tri- ct

last tiii?ht, but a sear, li by 1 ep--u
y Sherifls ileor.;e Hurlburt ami l'nil-lip- s

failed to locate the man. Deputy
Shi-rift- Marks and I'nrislof fersoi., on
motorcycles are still on tlie hunt in
that district, t.owev or.

A call from Gladstone last night
that Ki mp had beca seen in the cin-lt- y,

took Sheriff Hurlburt und Deputy
Slieriff Phill.ps to the scene. They
searched the woods and a camp of ho-

boes on the Clackamas river, out no
trace was found of the suspect.

Three suspects we:e picked up by
the police during the day, but all were'
released.

Yesterday niornitiR Patrolmen Mal-lo- n

and Wade took in custody a man
in a restaurant at Second a:.d Flan-
ders streets, who resembled closely,
even to the scars on the hands and
face, tlie description of Kemp. This
man proved his connection with the
longshoremen's union, and his resi-
dence and employment in Portland for
fcur years, and was released.

Kan Cold and Dated.
At 4:20 this morning a man called

at the residence of Uobert Ruli.erfoid
East Eightieth and Alder streets, and
asked the road to Troutdale. Th
man appeared to be dazed, according
to Rutherford, and was very cold.

Patrolman W. A. Florence detained
Fred Patterson at East Kisiitieth and
Stark street, for investigation. Deputy
Sheriff Phillips later called at the city
jail and declared that Patterson was
not the man wanted, but that he ap-
peared to be lnsade. Patterson could
hardly talk in the city jail today, and
appeared to be weak and cold from
long exposure.

A third man was arrested last nipht
in tne north end as a suspect but his
resemblance to Kemp was so remote
that he was Immediately released.

Suspect Seen in Gladstone.
Oregon City, Or., Dec. 31. Local of

ficers are searching for a man answer-
ing the description of E. li. Kemp.
who called at the home of Victor Gault
in Gladstone late Thursday afternoon
and asked for something to eat. Se-
curing a revolver Mrs. Gault placed it
where the visitor could see it Ha
was given food and asked for a lunch
to take with him. He left towards the
Clackamas brid re. Me wore a blue

KING L ENDS SUPPOR T

TO CONSCRIPTION AND

MAY PREVENT BREAK

Cabinet Holds Two Hour Ses-

sion Today but Asquith
Makes No Statement,

r.or.don. Dec. 31. fT X. S ) King
C".f.,,rce's active support for Premier
As.juith's pl.ii's for compulsory Bervb e
v. as reported today to have been as-
sured and the Influence of the mon-
arch

'

was expected to hold the Prittsh
cabinet Int. iet. no matter what the
final dc uMon on the great question of
the day si, all be.

Premier Asuulth he'd a lonir confer
ence w:!h the kiiiT at liucklneham Pal
ace ;.rd it was reported the premier
was f:voi; a rnessarn which wa read

t tod ie s meeting of the cabinet.
Ti e ealanet met in a two hour ses

sion t.u.s afternoon. All members of
the government wre In a t tendance.
It Is supposed that the question of

was the matter und. r
n tint no statement was forth-o'in:."- K

from Premier Asiulth or any
ctlo r members Of the cahinet.

Th- - feature of the situation on
today was the opposed atti-- l

.d- - of ibe Irish and Labor parties on
compulsory nervine. If conscription
in any form Is to le enforced the
Irish leaders demand that Ireland's
peo; fi.all be exelud-- from its
ooetation The labor members a
strongly demand that cons ription, if
it ;s to come, st.nll apply to all parts
of the I'nlted Kinedom without di-t- ;n

t on. There is a possibility of a
seiious clash over this feature, but it
is le'.ev.-- the king's Influence will
ei .i! :e the Asquith administration to
safely weather the storm.

No confirmation has yet been ob- -
. . , .t I f r.nrl a.l r. mol nn. rT

I.alfour and Runclmsn from the cabl- -

e.et It is still believed generally that
their res'cr.atlons were tendered, but
it is more than probable they were in- -

cnu ed to re tain office at least tern- -

poraiily until the conscription issud
sl.culd take definite and rinai lorm.

Woman Who Battled
For Estate Is Dead

Kra. Zpoulse Keith Thomson Claim a
Estate of John ML Keith, Millionaire
Oil Man, aa Long Xoat Daughter.
San FratK-isco- . Iec. .11. ( P. N. S.
Mis. Louise Keith Thomson, who

ca:r.? out of obscurity several months
ago as the long lost daughter and sole
heir of the late John M. Keith, millior-alr- e

oil man, only to have her claims
repudiated by the courts, is dead.

Phe passed away at the Los
Angeles home of her sister-in-la- Dr.

J. Tedford, who had sponsored
Mrs. Thomson's claims to the ricn
Keith estate, and had led the leeal
battle through the courts. Dr. Ted-- i
ford is named as sole legatee In Mrs. j

Thomson's will. j

News of Mrs. Thomson's death was'
recelved here today by Attorney A, M. ,

Moore, who had represented the worn- -
an in the last stages of her legal fight

r tne aso' !

Accnrilini?' his nilv i rc AT r T' nm.
son's death occurred December 27.

The exact value of Mrs. Thomson's
estate Is not known here, but it is
said that she Inherited a goodly sum
from her former husband, who died

II --SI A IIU

coat, blue overalls, dark shirt, light
hat and black shoes. He looked older
than the photograph In the papers. He
was unshaven and had a vacant stare
In his eyes. His left arm was lac-
erated near the wrist. I

Successors to
Steinbach & Co.

Oak and Park Streets
Broadway 4920

Progress andAppreciation
There are now 44,787 PACIFIC telephones in Portland. Ten

years ago (1905) there were but 18,352. .

This indicates that the PACIFIC telephone business in Portland
has made much progress. This progress is due to the growth of
Portland, and also to a satisfactory service rendered.

We appreciate this patronage, and during the year 1916 and the
years that follow, the efforts of our 1700 employes in Portland will

continue to be directed towards conducting the telephone business
in such manner that the public may enjoy the use of a telephone
service furnished by a company that is progressive in its policy, fair
and courteous in its dealings with its patrons, reliable In the service
furnished, and alive to the needs of Portland and the .Northwest.

There is now in use one PACIFIC telephone for every six per-

sons in Portland, and the number is increasing daily.

When you want to talk by telephone, use the PACIFIC!

The PacificTelephone andTelegraph Co.

Ialry Ordinance Propced.
Steps are to be taken by C.j city

council to prohibit all large dairies
from remaining within residential sec-
tions of the citcc The council tola
oeclded that they should be ri mo i d
and Informed Mrs. Lizzie Ool.isteln
owner of a dairy with 10 cows on East
TWenty-firs- t street between lining and
Prescott, that she would have to re-
move the cows, A number of residents
of the Alberta district were before the

;coun(;11 10 Pr0,pt against the dairy
rfer"alt'lng ln thelr neighborhood,

Xo IJcen.se Charge.
Horns, bells ami other noise maklns?

(devices may be sold from doorways
ln the business district tonight under
an emergency ordinance passed by the
council today. A license is required
for such privileges usually, but tho
adoption of the ordinance does awav
tti.h .1... n,... ,v,,,".V.. I.Vl.lt.

May Make Protest.
Property owners interested in the

proposed replatting of Hudson's ad-
dition, north and east of Irvington.
will have opportunity to toice objec
tions at a hearing to be held by the
council at 3:30 o'clock, January 111.

,Mrs. Mclntyre Is
Galled by Death

Old Resident of Portland Had Wide
Circle of mends; Interment Will
Be In Kt. Cavalry Cemetery.

--m

TU. natVt rt f r fP 1 vn t Yi fTn
t of 635 Pettvgrove street, oc- -'. lft Mrs Mr

was born in Elmira. N. Y., and
65 years of age. over 40

years she had raided In Portland, and
bad a ride circle of friends. She is
survived by her husband, Lawrence der false pretense. Coos county, 1

a daughter. Annie Mcln- - 6 years. January 16, 1915.
tvre three sisters. Mrs. J. P. Mar- - Orlando Smith, assault with intent
shall, of Portland; Mrs. E. T. Tarker.

f A'9toria Mrs. T. C. Ellington, of
Astoria J. D. Carr, of this city, is a
brother.

Services will be helt at St. Patrick's
church. Nineteenth and Savier streets,
at 9 a. m. tomorrow.- - Interment will
be ln Mt. Calvary cemetery. The fu-

neral Is in charge of Edward Holma-n-.

Monard Fix. larceny of cattle. Grantcounty. 1 to 10 years. November 19.
1914.

William Adams, attempt to commitraoe. Marlon county. 1 to 10 years,
July 8. 114.

Ross 3arber. forgery. . Washingtonfuneral director.
1,


